
 
 

  

  Dear Parents,  
 
I cannot believe that we are nearing the end of the first term.  It 
has certainly been a busy and productive few weeks.  The 
weather has not been particularly kind over the last few weeks 
but, as I write this, the sun is shining on us once more! 
 
We have started the exciting process of showing around our 
prospective parents for our 2020 intake and this is always a 
privilege; the children engaged and excited about their learning 
and staff excited by the way in which their new classes have 
settled and progressed.  We have already welcomed many 
visitors to the school and they continue to comment on the 
impressive politeness of our pupils, their smart dress and huge 
smiles.  I always feel this is an important recognition as we are 
a community, as well as a school and are passionate about 
ensuring that our children develop their character along with 
their academic ability. 
 
Since the start of term the children have been involved in 
numerous events; from aliens landing their spaceship in 
school, Year 2’s Superhero Day, various sporting events, visits 
to the local museum and the Year 6s travelling further afield to 
find out more about the emergency services and their work. 
 
We are now focused on our Kindness Week and it has been a 
pleasure to welcome back some Year 7 students, who were 
our original anti-bullying ambassadors.  They supported our 
new team in their planning and delivery of a very informative 
and successful assembly on what bullying looks like. 
 
We are now looking forward to, what we hope to be, a dry and 
sunny sponsored walk on the 25th, our Year 5 Viking Day, 
maths challenge events and the run up to Christmas festivities! 
 
 I would like to offer our thanks and appreciation again for your 
continued support in the form of contributions and donations.   
 
 

Mrs Rooke 

Head of School  

 

Friday 25th October-  

Sponsored walk  

Foundation – Maths parent 

information meeting 2.15pm 

End of term  

Monday 4th November-  

Term begins  

Tuesday 5th November-  

Flu immunisations 

Year 2 – Firemen visit 

Friday 8th November – 

Year 3 – Swimming begins 

Monday 11th November – 

Travelling Books arrive 

Tuesday 12th November –  

Parents’ Evening 4-6pm 

Thursday 14th November – 

Parents’ Evening 5-7pm 

Friday 15th November - 

Children in Need & World Diabetes 

Day 

Friday 6th December – 

PTA – Sparkle day  

Tuesday 10th December – 

Year 1 – Nativity 1.30pm 

Thursday 12th December – 

Year 1 – Nativity 6.15pm 

Friday 13th December – 

Year 2 – Forest School party  

Foundation – ‘Sing Song’ 2.15pm 

Tuesday 17th December – 

Years 4-6 – Christmas Celebration at 

St Peter & St Paul’s Church 1.30pm 

Wednesday 18th December – 

Christmas lunch – PTA winners 

announced  

Thursday 19th December – 

End of term 12pm 
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Foundation 

 

 

 
With 60 children starting school in September, we have been starting to get to know each other through our 
'Magical Me' topic. We have been finding out about each other, our families, things we like and things we don't like. 
We have been learning about our bodies, skeletons and about our senses. We have also been looking at the 
changes that Autumn has brought to our garden and have loved our first visits to Forest school. We have enjoyed 
using the apples from our garden to make some apple crumble, and have been investigating what is inside a 
pumpkin. It has certainly been a busy first term at school! 
On the last day of term, we are looking forward to doing our sponsored walk around the field, whilst our mums and 
dads find out how we go about learning maths in Foundation Stage.     
 

  



 
 

Year 1 – The Aliens have landed! 

  

 

There was a very exciting start to term in Year 1 with the aliens landing in the school playground!  
 
We have now begun our learning about different journeys which is leading us to our Nativity next term.  

   

        
 



 
 

Year 2 – Superhero day 
  

This term, Year 2 have been learning all about different types of hero’s such as Sergeant Stubby the courageous 
canine who helped soliders during World War One. 
 
Pupils were invited to dress up as their favourtite Superhero for the day and we enjoyed discussing the qualities 
that we thought made a hero.  

 
 

   

 



 
 

Year 3 

 
  

  

 
This term, Year 3 have been busy creating wonderful pictures as they learn about Art from around the world. Pupils 
used the artist Hokusai as inspiration for their own great wave paintings.  
 
 
We also celebrated ‘World Poetry Day’ and enjoyed sharing the poems the pupils had learnt at home with the 
class.  
 

   

        



 
 

Year 4 
  

  

 

Year 4 recently visited the Vale and Downland Museum for an Ancient Greeks workshop, as part of their topic this 
term. Pupils had great fun making Greek coins, looking at different Greek artefacts and taking part in drama 
activities based on Athens and Sparta.  
 
Oak and Maple class also visited St Peters and St Paul’s church, where pupils had a lovely time exploring and had 
an interesting talk from Father Philip too. 
 
In class pupils were introduced to a magical story called ‘Snip Snip’. Pupils then used the story as a stimulus to 
design and create their very own special coats. The children spent the afternoon, sewing, cutting and adorning 
their new coats. 

 

       
   



 
 

Year 5 – The Vikings 
  

  

 

At the beginning of term Year 5 enjoyed a trip to The Beacon for Wantage Literary Festival where they heard a talk 
from Professor James Daybell and Dr Sam Willis about the unexpected history of everyday items! 

 
Our main topic this term has been linked to the question Vikings: Vicious or Valiant?  Pupils have been learning the 
history of Viking settlements, the reasons for invasion and whether they were justified in their actions. We have also 
been exploring where we can still find clues of Viking culture within the U.K today. We are looking forward to our 
‘Viking Day’ on Wednesday 23rd October, pupils are invited to dress as a Viking or Viking god for the day.  
 
Pupils have also been taking part in ‘Restart the heart’ training with David from Empty Hands Defence, learning 
about general first aid and CPR. 

 

    



 
 

Year 6 – Junior Citizenship Visit  

  

 
      
This term Year 6 took part in Junior Citizenship. Junior Citizenship is an annual event, to which all Year 6 children 
in the county are invited to as it informs part of the PSHE curriculum. The children experienced a number of “real 
life” emergency situations and learnt about the appropriate actions to take. All the emergency services are 
involved, and the drama of the situations, as they are enacted, helps the children to appreciate the importance of 
the correct response. 
 
In class pupils enjoyed recreating the human digestive system using tights, stewed apple and crushed weetabix, 
with some green food colouring to represent bile! 

 

  
 

     
 



 
 

                                               
 
 

PTA  
We are so pleased to update you that the new production lights have been installed in the school hall 
and are ready for pupils Christmas performances to parents. Thank you very much to everyone who 
donated and made this possible.  

 

   
 

Here are some dates for the diary for upcoming PTA events: 

  
The PTA are always grateful for offers of help so please do get in touch by emailing 

office@charlton.vale-academy.org if you would like to join! 

mailto:office@charlton.vale-academy.org


 
 

Upcoming Events  

 
  

Annual flu vaccination  
 
The nasal flu vaccination is offered to all pupils and will take place in school on Tuesday 5th November. You will 
need to complete your online consent form by Monday 4th November using this link: 
https://www.oxfordhealthimms.co.uk/forms/flu and code: OX140237 
 
If you have any queries please contact the School Nurse Office on tel: 01865 901586 

 

Narnia at Dorchester Abbey   Exhibition Opening Times: 11th January – 8th March 2020 

Come and step into the snowy landscape of Narnia! This exhibition is open to ALL visitors young and older and is 
certainly not to be missed! Special weekend and half-term themed activities will be available, see our website for 
details https://www.dorchester-abbey.org.uk/narnia-2/ 
 

Millennium Stones Sponsored Walk 
                                                                                                                                    

 We are planning to hold our annual sponsored walk to Ardington on Friday 25th October.  The Foundation 

Stage children, along with Year 1 and Year 2, will stay within the school grounds and enjoy a walk around the 

field and Years 3 to 6 will walk to Ardington. 

We would like to invite as many parents and carers to accompany us as possible.  Unfortunately, we will only be 

able to walk if we have enough adults.  Please could you email office@charlton.vale-academy.org as soon as 

possible if you are able to join us, so that we know we have sufficient adults to go ahead.  I’m afraid we cannot 

have dogs or younger siblings walking with the children. 

This is usually a huge fundraising event for Charlton and we would be grateful for any donations or sponsors the 

children can gather. All the funds raised will be used to support the school. In an effort to reduce waste and save 

paper we will not be issuing individual sponsor forms and you can now donate using ParentPay. It would be 

helpful if all the donations could be returned by Friday 8th November. 

 

After School Guitar Club 
 
Jamie Rogers is running an after school guitar club on a Thursday at Wantage & Grove Cricket Club and has 
spaces available.  Jamie meets the children from school and walks them to the clubhouse, parents collect their 
child from the clubhouse or alternatively we can drop off at the afterschool club.  The club will run until 4.30 and 
cost is £7.50 per child per lesson. 
 
If you would like your child to attend the club please email me to book a slot: jamie.lwaugh@talktalk.net 
                 

 

Children in Need & World Diabetes Day 
 
On Friday 15th November we are holding a non-uniform day and invite pupils to wear something blue. Donations 
will be split between Children in Need and, a cause very close to our hearts, World Diabetes Day.  
 

https://www.oxfordhealthimms.co.uk/forms/flu
https://www.dorchester-abbey.org.uk/narnia-2/
mailto:office@charlton.vale-academy.org
mailto:jamie.lwaugh@talktalk.net


 
 

Information for parents 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
  

Recycling -  
 
Did you know we can recycle any brand of pen, felt tip, highlighter, marker, correction fluid pot, correction tape, 
mechanical pencil and eraser pen regardless of their composition? Simply bring them to the collection box at the 
school office.  
 
Please note that we cannot accept glue sticks, chalk, erasers, rulers or other cutting objects.  
 

 

 
 
It has been brought to our attention that unsafe driving and inconsiderate parking is taking place during drop off 
and collection times. We understand that parking is limited but ask that you please try to park a little further away to 
find somewhere safe to drop off if needed. Don’t double park or block the driveways of nearby houses as this can 
prevent emergency vehicle access, cause congestion and frustration to local residents. We must also remind you 
that driving on site is not permitted and the day centre parking must not be used at any time.  
 
Pupil’s safety is very important to us and should you notice any unsafe driving during these times then please 

report them to https://www.fixmystreet.com/  
 
As you may have seen in recent news reports ‘no-idling’ areas are being introduced to schools, we would like to 
ask you all to help reduce air pollution by not leaving your engine running and encouraging pupils to walk, cycle or 
scoot (wearing helmets please) where possible. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-47520848 

 
We appreciate your support with this matter and we are grateful to the Police Community Support officers for their 
recent assistance. 
 

School lunches -  
 
As we have a number of pupils with with nut allergies we ask that no food products containing nuts, such as 
peanut butter or Nutella, are brought into school or provided in packed lunches for trips please. 
 

 

Internet Safety - 
 
There has been a lot in the press recently about children's gaming addiction.  We thought it would be helpful to 
signpost parents to a great, balanced article on this topic which includes some helpful advice. 
 
https://www.internetmatters.org/hub/question/gaming-addiction-can-prevent-children-developing/ 

https://www.fixmystreet.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-47520848
https://www.internetmatters.org/hub/question/gaming-addiction-can-prevent-children-developing/


 
 

  

 

 
 
We need your help! If you shop online, please could you sign up to easyfundraising to support Charlton Primary 
School Oxford? So far we have raised £257!!! 
 
It’s a really easy way to raise money for us – you just use the easyfundraising site to shop online with more than 
3,600 well known online stores like Amazon, Argos, John Lewis, ASOS, Booking.com, eBay, Boden, and M&S and 
when you make a purchase, the retailer sends us a free donation, at no extra cost to you.  
 
Whenever you're shopping online – the Donation Reminder automatically lets you know when you're on any site that 
offers donations with #easyfundraising. It even highlights retailers who donate when you search in Google. 
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/donation-reminder/ 
 
Did you know you can raise up to £200 for Charlton Primary School Oxford simply by using easyfundraising to help 
you switch your insurance or gas supplier or upgrade your mobile contract? 
 
For example, right now when you switch, Aviva will donate up to £30, More Than up to £22.50, Vodafone and EE up 
to £35, SKY up to £52.50 and British Gas up £25, to name just a few. You can get yourself a better deal in the 
process too! 

 
 
 

We’d really appreciate your help so register to support us at: 
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/charltonpsoxfd/ 

School Funding 



 
 

PHOTOS FROM AROUND 
THE SCHOOL 

 

At the beginning of term pupils, across the school enjoyed ‘Storytelling Week’ and we were really impressed with their 
imagination and creativity when writing and performing stories in class. 
 
The Eco Club have been busy creating a collection box for crisp wrappers to go in our school hall. These will then be sorted 
and sent onto The Mix, so they can be recycled into playground equipment! 
 
Congratulations to Darcey, who won the ‘300 words’ competition with her poem about a Greyhound. She is attending the prize 
giving on 27th October. 
 
Well done to pupils from Years 3-6 who were selected to take part in the Cross Country event at Wantage Park, there were 11 
teams in each age group. Years 3/4 boys achieved first, Years 5/6 boys achieved first, Years 3/4 girls came second and Years 
5/6 girls came fourth. Also well done to Esme who came first in the Years 5/6 girls’ race. 
 
Congratulations to Holly who has trained very hard and been awarded Level 5 for her Gymnastics during the South Regional 
Championships. 
 
Forest School maintenance club weren’t put off by the wet weather as they began their first session after school.  
 
Thank you very much to everyone who generously donated consumables! All items have now been distributed throughout the 
school.  

  

 

 
  

 


